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rDainty .June Bride Goes to Humphrey
Nebraska Boy Gets Degree.

Alton Vernal Jones, of Fairfield
Neb., is the first student in 15 years
to be awarded the degree of bachelor
of music, from Diake university, Dos
Moines. He will receive this degr.T
at commencement, and it is only to
those students of exceptional ability
who are recommended by the uni-

versity for work tdward this degree.
Mr. Jones, who completes his sen-

ior work in voice, under Dean Coop-
er, is also a post graduate student ;n
piano under Prof. Willoughby Bou-to-

dean of the piano department.
He was presented in senior re-

cital at Plymouth Congregational
church, Tuesday, May 27.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results. .

For Virginia Randall.
Mrs. A. J. Randall entertained at

a birthday party, Thursday after-
noon in honor of her little daugh-
ter, Virginia's birthday. The color
scheme was pink and blue, the cen-
ter piece was the birthday cake
with its candles surrounded by the
favors, small dolls dressed in pink
and blue. Eight little guests were
present: Audrew Corey, Margaret
Donahue, Margaet Lavelle, Miriam
Martin, Marie Swartz, Lucile Wil-
cox, Virginia and Irma Randall.

Dramatic Recital.
Amy Woodruff will give her

junior dramatic recital in the re-

cital hall of the Arlington block,
151 1K Dodge street. Tuesday even-
ing, June 10, at 8:15 o'clock. The
public is cordially invited to attend.

The young people participating
are- -

Federation Has
Definite Plans

For Year
The board of directors for the

General Federation of Women's
clubs, following a council meeting
held in Asheville, N. C, May 27-3- 0,

has adopted definite plans for the
coming year, which include:

1 Americanization to be the key-
note of service, under direction of
Mrs. Thomas O Winter, second

Minneapolis.
2 The general federation will co-

operate with the Treasury depart-
ment of the United States in a cam-

paign of publicity for thrift, under
direction of Miss Georgia' Bacon,
first vice president, Massachusetts.

3 War community work is to be
aided as a help not only for boys
but for Kirls as well. This work isv.- -

Dundee Womans
Patriotic Club

Reports
After Two Years of Patriotic

Work the Club . Closes
for the Summer

' . Season f "

The Dundee Woman's Patriotic
club has adjourned for the summer
after nearly two years of work and
the committee makes the following
report:

We, .the members of the Dundee
Woman's Patriotic . club, feel that
th4 public, which 'has always, so
lpyally with us, may be
interested- - ina report of what we
have, with their assistance, accom-
plished. We organized September
14, 1917. with a membership t of
twenty-fiv- e women under the
leadership of Mrs. A. S. Williams
and Mrs. Van B. Lady, for the pur-
pose of supplying the 134th Machine
Gun Company (at that time be-

longing to the Fifth Regiment of
the Nebraska National Guard) with
sweaters, mufflers and wristlets;
iater, helmets, and . socks, were
added. We paid weekly dues of
twenty-fiv-e cents, and, our members
and their friends contributed a fund
of $98 to buy our first yarn.

Our first activity was a food sale,
and since then, we have run the
gamut of money raising stunts
movies, dances, card parties,, reach-
ing the climax in our street dance
and carnival June 13, 14, IS, 1918.
Our sum totaled from- - all sources
has been $5,081.41.

Besides the knitted outfits, we
supplied the 114 boys of the 134th
Machine Gun Company with Christ-
mas boxes in 1917.

Then there arose the need of can-
teen workers abroad. Many girls
otherwise capable, needed financial
assistance, and this we decided to
give. Five canteen workers, all
Omaha girls, now. represent our
club overseas.

In December, 1918, we sent $300
to Miss Mona Cowell for her
refugee Christmas fund, and $50 to
Miss Helen Cornell for comforts for
our boys. We gave $50 toward the

fund for the Walter McCune's home,
and $25 to the relief fund for Bel-

gian babies.
After the armistice was signed,

we turned our attention to home
charities, making layettes, for babies
who might otherwise lack suitable
clothing, and furnishing eyeglasses
for needy school children. We have
given many soldiers at the local
forts knitted garments as the need
arose, and also donated money to
the Women's Service league.

In addition to the sums mentioned
above,' we spent $1,000 for yarn
(from some of which we are now
making sweaters for the Recupera-
tion Hospital at Denver); $2,500 for
financing canteen workers; $100 for
materials for layettes, and $150 for
the children's eyeglasses, a total of
$4,175. Of the sum of $906.41, which
covers expenses, nearly $100 has
been paid the government in war
tax.
(Signefd) "NELL DRESHER,

EMMA LADY,
CAROLINE SWARTZ,
MAY GREENLEAF.

Committee on report.

Class Banquet.
The graduation class of the Uni-

versity of Omaha academic depart-
ment, hejd their banquet at the
Omaha Field club Friday evening.
The class colors, rose and white,
were carried out in the table decora-
tions with pink and white roses.

The graduates completed suff-
icient work during; the vrst three years
of the academic course, to enter the
college freshmen class next year.
Miss Se'.ma Anderson, their teacher,
was the guest of honor. The gradu-
ates present were:
Mlsces Miiws
Una P. McPeak, Loul"" Stoapzel,
jean Roberts, M. Talbot.

Hospital Opening.
The new addition to Nicholas Senn

hospital is now completed and the
hospital will be open from 2 until 4
p. m. Sundays for visitors.

The addition includes a maternity
hospital with every modern conven-
ience and also a new swimming pool
and gymnasium for the nurses.

Owing to the Bankers convention
which will be held at the Athletic,
club, Thursday, June 12, the ladies'
swimming class will be postponed
this week. This is to enable the
visiting bankers to take advantage
of the club.

Misses: Misses:
Dorothy Reuben Zoralda Alexander
.ipanette Sevlnson Bessie Ooldware
Rleva Zlev Helen Madden
Herman I.svlnson Alice Rood
Kunlce Nelson Irene Mortlnsen
Maud Monroe Gertrude Cohen
Grace Rosenstlne Margaret Margolin
Rose Baum Marian Bluementhal
J'anett Barrett Bernlra Kulakofsky
Lillian Petersen Lucille Ooldenberg
Jerome Leon Sarah Goldenberc
Pearl Goldenberc Ann Marshall
Jane Marshall Kmma Julia Reed
Ruth Deenham

sMisa Mlram Ruback and Helen Levin
son will render piano solos.

Press Club.
The regular meeting of the Omaha

Woman's Press club will be held
Wednesday. The place will be an-

nounced later.
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temporarily in the hands of a com-"mitt- ee

of three, with Mrs. George
Plummer of Chicago, chairman.

The eleven departments of work
', are to issue . a " combined outline

focussing upon Americanization, to
be sent to every club in the federa-
tion. Copies will also be made avail-- .
able to state presidents for distribu- -
tion to clubs not federated.

"
" :Mrit Russet

tWiss Marie Russel was the guest
, of honor at an informal party

Fri-"da- y

evening in the business office
of; The Bee. Miss Russel will be
one of the brides of this momh. .

Those present were: Mrs. Bertha
Morgan, Misses - Minnie Leverkus.
Mary O'Neil, Helen Cressy, Bctiy

ICooic, Pearl Littlefield, Effie Mc--1

Clure, Helen Carpenter, Eva Holms,
) Margaret Lawrenson, Mrs. K. Terry
and Miss Taylor.

I . Directory Meeting.
The first directory meeting of the

; Omaha Woodman's circle federation
was held on Friday. This Sis a nev

a

, '. federation with the object of pro- -:

moting a general fraternity spirit
mutual interest, improvement for all
beneficial purposes.'

One hunred and twelve members
,'tiave enrolled at the beginning. ' "

The initial entertainment of the
? federation will be given Tuesday.
.June 17, at the Old People's home

in the form of a picnic upper; in
. the dining room and corridors of the

home. ..
A musical program and musical.i ..i mi lounesque win oz inc cuicrisuiuicnu

Mrs. Naomi King Gulgard, who rep- -
: resented the Woodmen cir'cle over- -

seas as a canteen worker, will speak
on comparative conditions in insti-
tutions here and across the sea.
Reservations may be made with Mrs.
J.'W. Wood and T. Gordon Saun- -
ders. ' ;

. This it the first of a series of en-

tertainments planned for varioui or-

ganizations and shut-in- s. '
' Mrs,-Do- Alexander has been

' selected president, Mrs Louise
Walsh, isecretary, and Mxi. - Naomi
King Gulgard, treasurer. "

k , Benefit Bridge.
f ' Omaha Association of Delta Gam-m- a

sorority will, give a benefit
bridsre t-- Happy Hollow,- - Wednes- -:

dayv Inrie 8th for ifheir Belgian
baby fund. ! .,-- ' ... V

Delta Gamms sorority has apon--sor- ed

two orphanages during war
'time, one in. Belgium and one in Hol-

land. They intend to continue the.
'work for the Armentait children.

Mrs.-Drape- r Smith has charge of
nhe tickets and ' meeting was held
Friday, t her home,. to complete the

'plans.
it.--

' bS Outdoor Festival
?,,Tl.e Druid Hill school held their

-- ifir?t outdoor festival Friday after-'noo- n

at 2 o'clock. All the grades
'from the kindergarten up took part.
iThe program consisted of( folk
dances, games,' wand drill, flag drill

'.'fend a May pole dance. The pupils
Avere all dressed, in white, and the

, 'guests' were the parents and fritnds
' of, he children. .

' i .

: . For Graduate Miaslonaries.
- Mrs. J; E. Bodds will be hostess
..at'al o'clock luncheon for gradu-

ates of the. Chicago Training School
r for city, home and foreign missions

"

Tuesday, at her home, SOU Cum--
tiling street
;, The question of a Nebraska Alum-- i
nj association will be considered. -

Alumnae Dinner.
The Sisters of lercy alumnae held

'heir annual dinuer and meeting at
the Blackstone. hotel Saturday. One
hundred and twenty-fiv- e attended.

I

For
Graduation

For
Weddings

The marriage of Miss Loretta Shanahan and Richard A. Fangmann took place Tuesday
morninK at St. Patrick's church. Mr. and Mrs, Fangmann are spending several weeks m
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Gifts
fl

$1.00

ps.uu

neu. UNE JEWELRY SALM
Useful- -Lasting Appreciated- -

r
Graduation Ladies' Diamond Ring,
beautiful fancy white gold mount-

ing, very latest creations; perfect
blue-whi- te diamond. Monday, Tues-

day and Wednesday, tabs price

$50.00

Young Gentleman'a Watch, 12-tiz- e,

standard American
Watch 20-ye- at filled case.
Plain case for monogram. Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, sale price

$15.75

Ladies' Writt Watch fitted with a
reliable el movement and 20-ye- ar

14 karat! gold filled case fit-

ted with 14-kar- at filled bracelet or
ailk ribbon bracelet. Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, sale price

$13.75
1

For Miss Clara Mason.
A 6 o'clock dinner was given Fri-

day, at the Blackstone, in honor of.

Miss Llara Mason, who leaves soon
for an extensive trip through the
Orient.

Covers , were laid for the follow-
ing:

Messers. and Mesdames: T. L,
Combs, J. W. Elmwood, C. E. Hall,
H. B. Cameron, V. C. Haskell, fc- -

L. Kitgore, F. W. Lehuhoff, R.
Rix, Titus Lowe, G. B. Lehuhoff,
O. H. Menhold, Robert Wilson. B.
Bumngton, Montgomery and Miss
Mason and Miss Owens.

Entertains Seniors.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Graham,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
uraham, 5020 Chicago street, enter
tained the Seniors of the Central
High school Friday afternoon at her
home. The ' rooms were decorated
with pink and white peonies and
those present were:

Misses Misses-J- ean

Kennedy, Zoa Schalek,
Helwiar Melander, Winifred Lathfop,'
Mary Loomis, Hazel Lake.
Florence Shaw, Vesta Beabers, 1

Selraa, Black, Beulah Brand.
Grace Burgen, Beatrice Peterson.
Olga HUIquist Ruth Miller,
Schalek, Elizabeth Taylor.

Old People's Home.
The Rev. J. D. Kuykendall of the

Plymouth Congregational church,
will conduct services at the Old
People's Home, Fontenelle boule
vard, Sunday afternoon at 3:30.

A beautiful collection of Solid Gold Lavalieri for the
sweet girl graduate. The very latest and te

patterns. Solid gold Neckchatn, beat Greek pattern,
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, sale price j

Beautiful Pearl Necklace, La . Tosca indestructible
Pearls, 'Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, sale price

$5.00
Sterling Silver Graduate Spoon, heavy, Monday, Tues

Iowa and Wisconsin.' uney

Country Club
'Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Hull gave a

dinner Saturday evening at the

Country club in honor of Mr., and
Mrs. Raymond Lowe who have re-

cently returned from their wedding
trip. ,

Covers were placed for Messrs.
and Mesdames: Paul Gallagher, Jack
Webster, Louis Clarke, Raymond
Lowe, Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Roeder,,
Dr. and Mrs C. W. Hull.

MrJand Mrs.' Walter Raberts en-

tertained 'at dinner Saturday even-

ing at the Country clifb. Covers
were placed for Messrs. and Mes-

dames. T. L. Davis, ; W. D. Hos-for- d,

' Lawrence Brinker, Harry
Tukey.

'
.

i Others entertaining, at the Coun-

try club list evening were Miss
Esther Wilhelmwith four guests,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. C. Johnson
with 20; R. D. Dinning, jr., four;
Mrs. Eva Wallace, nine and Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Brogan, 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Burns will
entertain at luncheon Tuesday at
the County club, in honor of Mrs.
William Ruxton, of Chicago, who ar
rived Saturday, and for the attend

New to

win De at nome m numpnrey,

ants of the Ruxtqn-Eastma- n wed-

ding, which will take place Tuesday
evening, at the First Congregational
church.

Dining with A. B. Warren Satur-urda- y

evening at the County club
werev ,.

Messrs. and , Messrs. and
Mesdames A Mesdames

C. T. Stewart. , . V f Clifford Wolfe.
Donald McFaron.

Misses Misses
Ellaabeth Davis. Mildred Butler.
Menie Davis. Louise Dinning-- -

Messrs. Messrs.
AHan Tukey. Harry Bluhm,
Roger Keeljne. New York;

Miss Marion Towle entertained at
dinner Saturday evening for the
members of the Ruxton-Eastma- n

wedding party. The table was at-

tractively decorated with baskets of
spring flowers tied with tulle bows.

Following, the dinner, the guests
attended the dance at the Country
club. Those present were:
Misses Misses
Helen Eastman, Henrietta WurtSi

Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Grace Ruxton, Carratt, t

Chicago. l
Messrs
Clarence Peters, Harry Koch,
Penman Kountxe. Sherman Ruxton.
Albert Blbbernson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Russell had
as their guests at dinner Saturday
at the Country club:
Messrs. and Mesdamea
Messrs. and Mesdames
John McDonald. IrvlnK Baxter.
P. W. Clarke, Frank Boyd,
Warren Blackwell, W, Mallery,
Halleck Rose, W. Rose

Omaha!

$5.00
$1.00 WILL BUY.

day and Wednesday, sale prica

$1.50

AND WEDNESDAY
One of These Useful Graduation

MONDAY, TUESDAY
14 Karat Gold Filled Ladie
Brooches, many beautiful da- -

price' $1.00
Swell Selection of 14 Karat
Gold Filled Stick Pint; set with'.
Rubys , Sapphires, Topaz and

14 Karat Gold Filled Cuff But-ton- s,

plain or engraved, for stiff
or soft cuffs; 1 ffsale price aj) 1 aUU
Sterling Silver Filled Belt
Buckles with Leather Belts,
plain or engraved Buckles;

St.. $1.00

14 Karat Waldemar Gold Filled

Chain, soldered links, guaran-
teed to wear 10 d1 ;flf
years; aale price.. P 1 VV
14 Karat Gold Filled Pocket
Knife, engraved or plain, 2 steel

Pbr.e,.;..M,.e $1.00 Emeralds; sale
price

WM. ROGERS'
Guaranteed Silverware

MAIL ORDERS
PROMPTLY

FILLED.

ON SALE
MONDAY, TUESDAY,

WEDNESDAY.CAMPBELL'S
ON SALE MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAYCAPITAL

ask your grocerr ''''
15cts.

Butter Knife and Sugar Shell, Dessert Spoons, set of six, beau-
tiful Hampden Pattern;
sale t0 Ai

beautiful Hampden rattern;
Six Knives, Hollow Handle, six
Forks, beautiful Hampden Pal- -

S."!':... $7.75CAKES $1.00 price . . . . .

Tablespoon, ,et of six, beautiful
Hampden Pattern; dJO "Tt
sale price . V

sale
price

Teaspoons, set of six, beautiful
Hampden Pattern; 1 fif
sale price M 1 UUCakes of a richness to delight you and a; flavor

.to captivate you. Dainty enough for the des-
sert of the most elaborate meal and satisfying
on all occasions. Delicious icing on every cake.
Pure and healthful RODEGAARP

Atthsofthe BROS. CO. ts- -


